
$outh African $parts Assoeiation for physically
Disabled {$ASAPD}

Sslectian PalLcy_Athletics

T*kyc 2S20 Paratympic G*mes

24 ,{ugust * 5 $eptember l*t{
This d*cument sets *ut the besis *n which the S*uth Afriean Sp*rts Associati*n f*r
Physically Disabled (SASAPD) will select the $ouih African Paia Athietics Team to
participate at the Takye 2020 Paralympie Games t* be h*ld in Tokyo, Japan fcrm
24 August * 5 Septemher 2A21.

t. Obiective

The *bj$ctivs of this S*lection Falicy is t* provide a pr*cess t* sef*ct the team th*t
will represent $outh Africa at the Tokyo 202CI paralyrnpic Games.
Furthennore, the f*cus will be an selecting athletes that will allow South Africa to
rnaximize medal p*tential at the Takyc ?Oafi paralyrnpic Games.

?. Elisibilitv

Athletes must meet th* eligibility criieria as determined hy tp* Rules and
Regulatians:

1' Must *ompete at SA$APD NATlOhtAl.- CHAMF IONSH|P$ in the year of the
t*am h*ing sele*ted" Fqr absence due tc n:edicatr reas*ns a rcedicql
qertific*te must be supplied tc the Athtretics Convener. P-ihlates withmedis*}
certificates and s prsven irack record wiil be cansidered if selectian criteria
are met.

2' A top ranking wilt tdOT be an *ut*n:atic qualifieation if selecticn criteri* arenct
met.

3' Mr"rst be in g**d standing with $A$APS, SASC$S, their Ctub arid prcvince.
4. Must hotd an IPC iicense for l02.i calendar year.
5. License fees must be p*id in fuil.
$. Must achieve at I*ast B eualification as per selecti*n standards.
r. Allfields events perf*rmanc*s r*ust be with $e*i*r implem*nts.



3. Splectiorl

T* satisfy th* uhjectiv*s of this S*lecti*n P**icy SASAP* will sei*ct a team
according ta the fcllawing $electian $tandards:

1. $elect athletes that ar* reelistis medal cnntenders at ihe T*ky* 2OZ$
P*ralyrnpic Games.

2. $el*ct ethl*t*s with a realistic chance ts reach a flns! at the T*ky* ?*t*
Par*lympi* Sam*s.

l*ong List $election

r Al!Athlet*s on Tokyo ?02CI ME$ ranking list as on 31 December 202S"
https:ll-rnnvw.paralvmpic.or"g/athletics/rankincs > Ra*king Type = hiti*imum
Entry $tandard Rankings > *a*king Xist = T*ky* 2il2* f*r*iymplr Garnes -ME$ Rankings.
-rI.+ Tflis list will be sent io Provinces on 31 Ja*uary 2*21 and will be updated
an 3S April 2021. From May 2il21 the list will be updated on a menthly
basis.

* Athletes not on ths L*ng List as on 31 Ja*uary t*21 and 3* April ?*11
iafter the Nationat champicnships) must notifu their provinces
immediately.

* This is a Lang List and NOT a team or final ieam.

Finat Teanr Selecti*n

+ The size *f the Finai Team will be determined by the total of Male and
Female slots alloc*ted tc South Africa.

r The fcllowing will be ccnsidered:
o [lnkinu on Tokyo a0a0 M[s ranking tist as CIn tFC rankings.
o IPC HP $tandard pe#crr*ar:ces achiev*d during the tirneiine *t

Nev+nrber ?01$ * *1 Ar.*gust t*21 will be c**sidered first f*x'T**m
selectian, Performances outsids this iimeiine will be s*c**dary
co*siderations. Athlstes who have sr.;stained an injury during this
period will have to prcve fitnsss to be *ligible for team seiection.o A Relay Team wilt be csnsidered if the relay team has qualified.

To be selected athtetes must rneet the Eligibitity criteria {see sectian2}.

The size of th* Finai Te*nn wiil h* der*rmineet n_v S&$-S_SG {g-qqp_i.Cinq tp tqtet el
MCle a$d Fe!"rqte qta.ts gll_qqate$l

4.T+am an*oLlncement

Final team will be &nnounced by $A$C*e

5. Aqgeals

Appeais will be *ccepted after the final team a!'in*uilcement cn th* follow*ng basis:. Only athletes who have achieved the Qualifying standards as set aut inthis
document may appeal their non-selectlcn.



. Only athletes that conforrn to the Eligibility Criteria nray appeal.
o Athletes thai appeal their non selection must provide proof of periormances in

writing.

All appeals must be in writing through the Pro.rincial structures for the attention of the
Naticnal Athletics Convener within 24 hours of Final Teann announcement.
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